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ALBANY MEDICAL COLLEGE. 

'!' he history of this institution illustrates the force of in dividual effort 
and ent-Orprise, when encouraged and fostered by nn culightcncd and libc
rnl com munity. 

1'hc ALUANY M.:01CAJ, CoLu:m: was founded by Drs. Morch and 
Armsby, with the encouragement and assistance of the citizens of A lbnny. 
l )r. Aldeii M!frch removed to this city from lllassnchusctts, in 1820. 
He was the first person who suggested, and took un active part in 
the enterprise. I n 1821 he commenced a course of dissections, and lec
tures on anatomy, to a clt1s.'! of 14 students. He occupied a small wooden 
building in J\lontgomcry street, above (Jolumbia, near the 'Bethel, for
merly occupied by the Albany Female Academy. Albimy at that time, 
had a population of 15,000. T he prej udice against the dissection of the 
human body was so strong, that Dr. 1\I arch was obliged to transport nil 
of his material for demonstration, across the country by land, from Bos
ton. 'l'h is wt1s attended with great trouble and expense, as he wns some
times obl iged to make the journey himself, with a 1>rivntc c11r riage, to ac· 
oomplish the object wi th safety. In 1825 Dr. March was i1ppoi nted 
}>rofe!ISor of Anatomy and Physiology, in the Vermont Academy of Medi
cine, at Castleton, which office he held ten years, and wus sueeeodeJ 
by Dr. Armsby. Dr. March's private courses were continued duri11g 
tho same time in Albany, where he resided , and was cngnged in )lfactice. 
In 1830 Dr. March delivered a public lecture ou the" Propriety of cst:ib· 

~~~lfs~1:dMb;itli~ c~~~~~da~:c!dp~~~hini1~~~:~:. '' i.~ r~~1~:ulte~~~~~io:~~ 
~;~~i~ou~s~h~~~n=~t w;;'t~ ~r~:::~~nt:d t~;;~~i~a:~;~~o;>~~1~0:;1~te~~ i:~~;>;d 
with other medical institutions. 

In 1831 Dr. Armsby came t-0 this city, as a student of Dr . .\lurch , und 
beco.me his nssir;tant in the medi cal school aa dissect-Or nnd demonstrator. 
Dr. March's reputation as a surgeon had at that time become eminent 
and nttra.cted students from all parts of the country. In 1835 Dr. 
Armsby was associated with Dr. l\Iarch in his private school, as teacher 
of Anatomy, while Dr. March confined his instructions to the depart· 
mcnt of Surgery, giving a very thorough and practical course on Operative 
Surgery, and Surgical Pathology. 

Dr. Armsby continued his conneetiou with the Vermont Academy of 
Medicine until 1838, at the same t ime lecturing in Albany, in connection 
with Dr. March. Ile then relinqu ished his con nection with Castleton, 
and devoted his whole time for three years, to aid Dr. March in the 
permanent establishment of the Albany Medical College. 

Dr. Armsby deli vered several courses of public lectures, illustrated by 
dissections of human subjects, in this city, and in 'l'roy, and other places, 
which were numerously attended. One course of his lectures delivered in 
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this city in 1837, is worthy of record , as having contributed to nwakcu 
an interest in behalf of the College, and to hu·c aided largely in the 
collcctiou of fu nds for the establishment of the Iosti tut ion. It was del iv
ered in Morange's Building, corner of Broadway and Maiden 
111 110, and attended by about 300 persons, including many of our lUOSt 
promi nent citizens. At the close of the lectures, complimentary resolu
tions were passed, and a letter addressed to Dr. Armsby, signed by the 

~:~~~i~t'~. ~~:;!~~d.0GW1:~1~a~~~~.a~r~~°C~~:~g~Gc0:;it °¥. Y.:~:~~~~: 
Frie nd Humph rey, J ames Stevenson, J ohn I. Wcudcll , brnel W illian1 1:1 , 
J 'ohu J\l cuds, Uobcrt Boyd, Beary Uector, Amo11 Dean and mnny 
others. 

On tho 14th of April , 1838, a meeti ng of citizens was culled nt the 
l\l ansion House, to lak e steps for the orga nization of the coll ege. '.l'h i11 
meeti ng wus utteuded by Ira H arris, Hobert l:J . Pruy u, Bradford R 
Wood, George Dex ter, James Goold , J oh n O. L:ole, 'l'homus Mcl~l roy , 
Ors. March au d Armsby, nnd the late J amos l\ l eKown, l,:ourud A . 'l 'e n 
Eyck, S111nuel Stevens and J oh n Davis. D1·. i\Jarch stated the object of 
the meeting. 'fhc fo llowi ng r~lution was adopted: 

Uesoh·ed, that this meeting deem it expedient to establi1d1 n Mcllica l 
College in this city, and to endea\'Qr herca rtcr tu obWiu an act of incor. 
poration from the legislature. A committee w:1s :If poi nted to prcp:lre 
a petition to the legislature, rrncl to obtain the si;matures of our citize ns. 

!~~;:d r1:~Jl;~~~w~~~ r!i:;;;~~iob!: t~!so1:~~1.c ~;l~~ });:~~ .. i5,tto ~!a;;!~ 
ated, zmd a committee appointed to solicit sulriicr iptions to n. id in tho 
establishment of the institution. Samuel Stevens and George Doxt-O r 
were aproi ntcd a comm ittee to prepare articles of 1USSOO-iatio11, and a pro. 
per i nstrument to be signed by those who should subscribe to the fo nd . 
A committee wus also appoiuted to apply to the Common Counci l for the 
use of the unoccupied Laucagtcr School Building for the t-Orm of fho 
years, for tbe purposes of the College. Tbe late Tennis Van Vcchteu 
was Mayor of the city, and James McKow11 , Uecordcr. Doth of these 
gentlemen were firm frie nds of' the institutfon . Mr. Van V cchtcn w:1s t lie 
first ))resident of the l1oard of Trustees, and held that offi ce until 18.J I, 
when li e wi1s succeeded by Jared I~. Uathbonc. 1\lr. Dexter who was fo r 
several years Aldcrman1gave much t ime and cffi cicnteffort to the en tcrpri ~c, 
Jlrofcssor Amos Dean, who had most to do in f'ormiug our Young J\l cn 's 
Association, and Wtl.!J its fi r11t president, was one of the most eu.rncst fri ends 
<,f the College, and Robert H. Pruyn, late U.S. Minister to Japan , then 
at torney to the Common Counci l, was one of the most aeth·e and energetic 
colnborers for the Institution. 

The second meeting was called May, 1838, and was more uumerou~ly 
attended. A communication from the Common Council granting the free 
use of the bu ilding for fi ve years, was received , and Mr. Stevens was 
authorized to execute the lease on the part of the College. Mr. Stevens 
nnd l\I r. Dexter reported articles of association, and the names of the 

~~!~~~~·~~ §:~:!~·~~c~~:,mr:n ~=yf:~ ¥:.;r~ a~~i~'r~~~=t ll~a~}:~y~ : 
Friend Hum phrey, Bradford U. Wood, ( late U.S. Minister to Dcumnrk ) 
J ames Goold, George Dexter, 'f homas J\I c l<~ lroy, Wm. Sey mour, .John O. 
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Cole, J ohn I. Wendell , Con rnd A. 'fen l~yck , John Davis, Israel W il
liams, Charle~ D. Gou ld, .Toh n 'l'l'ottcr, Arnold Nelso n, J oh n Groesbeck, 
Oliver Steele, and Philip S. Van Ileusselacr. A buildi ngcommittcc,acom· 
mittcc to prepare by-laws, to solicit subscriptions, and a com mittee 
to report the names of suitable persons to compose the faculty, wcrn ap
pointed at this meeting. At the uei:t meeting in i\lay 1838, J u<lge Har
ris reported the names of the following persons to compose the faculty of 
this college. Alden Mnrch , Professor of S urgery ; J 'ames H . ArrusUy, 
Professor of Anatomy and Physiology; Amos Denn , ProfCssor of Med i
cal Jurisprudence; EQf,nczer .Emmons, l-'rofessor of Cl1efnistry and 
l)harnmcy; Henry Greene, Professor of Obstetrics and Di seases of \ \'omen 
nnd children; David .M. i\lcLachlan, Professor of i'foteria Medica. At :l 

subsequent meeti ng, David i'J. Reese, of New York, wa s appointed l 'ro· 
fessor of the 'l'hcory and Practice of Med icine. At the next meeting, 
George Dexter was elected T reasurer of the Doard of T rustees. Mr. Dex· 
tcr has held this office 28 years, and attended every meeti ng of the ]JoarJ 
of Trustees to the present time. The improvemeuts on the College build
ing were immediately commenced by l\lr. Will iam Boardman, who has 
been the on ly master builder employed in the institu1ion since its organ· 
ization. The fi rst expenditures on the building amounted to over $6,000, 
and were increased duriug the next two years to about 510,0UO, all of 
which was cheerfully contributed by our citizens. 'l' hc late General 
Stephen Van Reusselacr, then about seventy years of ugc, contributed 
$500, most of the trustees SlOO, each ; but a large portion was raiscd in 
sums of $10, ch iefly through the pe rsonal clforta of Dr. Armsby. 
The names of the donors arc inscribed on a t..u.blct. iu tlic museum. 'l'h e 
improvements on the bu dding were completc1l in September 1838, and 
the museum tl1row 11 open to the public, in November following. Drs. 
March and Armsby contr ibuted all thei r collections of 11pecimens to 
the museum, many of which remain to dny, as fresh and pcrfoct as when 
first displayed to the public. When the specimens h:1d all been arranged 
for exhibition, the museum was thrown open aud for severa l months 
crowded with curious aud interested visiton It has been kept open to 
the public ever since, without harw to the specimens, or injury to tho 
building, and has dono much to dispel the prej udice, which has so long 
ex isted agai nst the dissection and preservation of the hum:m body for 
purposes of medical education. '.l.'bis museum by constmit and unremit
ting efforts of the facu lty, has become the moat ei.:tensive :rn d rnluablc in 
this coun try, and is excelled by few in Europe. Dr. March duri ng a 
surgical practice of almost half a century, more extensive and \'Mied than 
that of auy other surgeon in the country, has aecumulatcil an immense 
collection of the most rare and valuable 1:1pccimcns of disease, wh ich hnvc 
been prepared and preserved at his own expense, for the benefit of tli e 
college. 

Dr. Armsby resided in the college during the first thrreycars and 
devoted his whole t ime industriously to tlie incre:\Se and arrangement 
of the specimens. Dra. March and Armsby have m:Hlo repeated visils 
to E urope, each time bringing home 11 11111erou!I additions w the mu· 
scum. ·])rofcssor McNaughton's valuab le collection made duri ng twenty 
years of teaching in the College of Physician.'! and Surgeons or W cste rn 
New York , :1re all deposited in this museum. A lnrbrc portion of lhe 
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museum of the college is now the private property of P rofessors l\Inrcl1 1 

~~~ ;~~~i~1n~,;~r~~~~=tl~l~~1~i1 ea::~t;:u~~n1:~~v~1::~~:~ci~~:~:~c~~·~c:~~c~~ 
and posteri ty. 

The fi rst courso of public lectures in the college commenced on the Sd 
of Jnnunry, 1839, to a class of 57 students. 'l'hc college had no charter, 
and no power to confer degrees, and found determined opposi tion from 
other colleges in the stntei and from most of tho physicians of this city. 
But tho citizens of Albany sustained the enterprise, and united }1cartily 

:i:~hlc~i:1a1;uur~t~c\,~:~d f:t~;tl1~da~?~f'~~~ 1~~n~tn~1~ ~~~~f~f:!~~~:;~d 
his new and admirable plan of holding surgical clin iqucs in the college, 
and presented to the class a large number of ciUJcs requiring aurgienl 
operations nnd trentment. '!'his new fcnturc in medical education, 
introduced by Dr. i\Inrch , has been universally adopted by m~dienl insti
tutions throughout the country. Many thousand important eases have 
been presented nnd treated at thcs(' cliuiques, which arc sti ll conti nued at 
the college, although both medical nod surgical clin iqucs arc held regu
larly nt the City hospil.31. All indigent persons who present themselves 
for surgical treatment nre attended free of charge. 

During the first few years of the College, Dr. Armsby and i\lr. Denn 
delivered c\•ening lectures to the public in the anatomica l theatre, which 
were numerously attended, and created a lively in terest in behalf of the insti
tution. These lect ures were attended by our lending citizens, by members 
of' the Lcgii:1lnture1 nnd by strangers sojourning in Albany. 'l'hey aided 
much in securing the charter and the subsequent npproprintions from the 
lcgislnturc. After the act of incorporation was obtained , the trustees 
confirmed the election of the faculty, nnd, on their recommendation, np
poiutcd the follow iug medic.'l.! gentlemen cur.itors, to attend the annual 
exami nation of the candidated for the degree of Doctor of Med icine: 
Poter Wendell, Platt Williams, llarent P. Staats, 'l' homas C. Brinsmade, 
of'l'rov , a11d Samuel White, of Hudsou. 

'l'he· fi rst nmrnal commencement of the Albany Medical College wa.s 
held on the 2-Hh of April , 1839, :md the degree of doctor of modicinc 
was conforrcd on thirteen young gentlemen, student.'! of the College. In 
June fol lowing, Profe~sor Greene resigned the offioo of Prof. of Obstet.
ries, nnd Gunning S. Dcdford1 of New York city, was appointed in bis 

£lace, nnd 'l'homas Hun, of this city, was n1lpointed l' rofcssor of the 
mititulcs of l\:Icdicine. 
In March, 1~40, l ' rofcssors Reese and Bedford resigned their profes

sorshipa, and were suceecded by Professor James J\lcNaugl1 ton, in the 
department of' the Theory and Practice of Medici ne, and ]Jrofcssor 
Emmons, transferred from the chair of Chemistry to that of Obstetrics, 
and Lewis C. Beck was appointed to the.chair of Chemistry. At the same 

~:~~t~~~ !~:b~b:1f~~i:t~~o~:lE~~e~~~~c:0t~~~1~~r!ha~~~::OO~f t~:~ 
Prentice declined the offi ce, and Isaiah Townsend was appointed. 

In February, 184 1, Johu 0. Cole resigned, and was succeeded by 
Jared 1~. Hath bone; Israel Williams resigned and was succeeded by 
J . V. L. JJruyn. Io 18-H Professor l\l cLacblau resigned, and wu suecceded 
Professor '.l'. Homcyn Beck, in the department of materia mcdica. In 
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J\Jay, 1841, the l.cg;islatu rc made an npproprintion of $5,000 per ycnr, for 
three years. '.J.' his was secured main ly through the personal efforts of 
Dr. Armsby. It wa11 cXpc ndcd in the purchase of n library, and in tho 
iocrctlSO of the chem ical apparatus, and collections of the museum. In 
July, Dr. Armsby was elected by the trustees" Curator of the museum," 
which office he has held, in charge of the museum, ever since. 

In February, 184~, Peter Wendell and Samuel White ha\•ing resigned 
the office of curator, Peter l\lcNaughton aud J ames P. Boyd were ap
pointed in their places. June, 1845, J ames Taylor was elected Trustee 
in the place of Jared L. ll:lthbonc, deceased, and Daniel b~ry and Orlando 
Meads in place of .J. V. I~. Pruyn and Archibald Mcintyre, resigned. 
July, 1845, Danie l D. lhrnard was elected President of the board of 
trustees, in pince of Jared J~. Rathbone, dcce:ised . December, 1846, Joel 
A. W ing was appointed curator in pltico of ll ]ntt Williams, res ilncd. 

g~~~~.crdc~:~/mOS: fi;e 
1);;~~r o;Oc~~~~d1~50:tc~a~~cf1~~ B~rn~~~~ 

~b:iolc~~; P~:~11e11~~ ~1~:Ji~%e0:et~~ ~:'o~~u8!:~1~0c~~U:iabi:e8~1:0~ 
At the same meeting Henry H. Martin and W.W. }'orsyth were elected 
trustees, in pince of Daniel :Fry and Arnold Nelson, deceased. Judge 
Bronson declined the offi ce of Jlresident, :is ho wtu1 about leaving the city, 
and Judgclrti Harris, now. United St:1tcs Senator, wos appointed President 
of the Board of Trustees. Senator Barris is still President of the board 

~:: J~~~F~ll~~.~~~'~n:i1~e\~:~i;:cg~1~;n~~~ ~~~~ce%i~~d !~~1::c~1r: ;1:~~ 
of Greene C. Dro11so11 and William P. Van Ucnssclner, resigned. 

In September, 1852, Professor Emmons resig11ed the chair of obstetrics, 
and Howard Townsend was elected in his pince. Professor Townsend is 
a graduate of the College, and has enjoyed the ad\•antagcs of European 
hospital practiCe and study. Ile has been unwearied in his duties to tho 
College. In 1852, Isaiah 'l'ownscnd resigned, and Franklin Townse nd waa 
elected in bis place. 

In 1852, the Collego suffert.'<i a great loss by the death of Lewis C. 
Deck. Ezra S. Carr was appointed in his plaoo. In November, 1853, 
T. Romeyn Deck resigned the chair of professor of materia mediea, and 
Professor Townsend wrui appointed to this chair. June, 1854, Professor 
March nnd Dr. Beck were elected t rustees in place of Jn.mes Taylor and 
Friend Humphroy, deceased. T homas W. Olcott was elected in place of 
Wntts Sherman, resigned, nnd E. E. Kendrick in plnoo of John Groesbeck. 

In December, 1854, llobert H. Pruyn was electcdsceretary of the board 
of trustees. June, 1855, Howard 'l'ownscnd was elected professor of 
physiology, in place of'l'homas Hun , resigned; and J. V. P. Quackenbush 
was elected professor of obstetrics and diseases of women and children. 

;;~f~S:~c~:~~:~:r~s:n;;ra~t~~~~~:.te J~nt:.\~5~~lj'. Qd~f;1~i~: 
elected curator. June, 1857, Charles H. Porter was elected professor of 
chemistry, in place of Professor Carr, resigned. In 1859, Professor Denn , 
who had been connected with the institution since its organization, re· 
signed his professorship in the College, and was elected trustee. When' 
the war commenced Professor Porter entered the United States service, 
h is place was tempor:i.rily supplied by George H. Barker, who delivered two 

H;,t. Coll. ii. 29 
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very acceptable courses of lectures. In 1864, Jacob S. i\l osl1 cr, a gradu:tle 
of the College, and the present able Profossor and Chemist, wu 
appoi nted professor of chemistry, pharmacy and medical ju risprudence. 

Dr. March lrns been 1ircsidcnt of' the faculty and professor of surgery 
since tho cst.'.l.blishmcnt of the institution, and Dr. Armsby p~fcssor of 
anatomy and curator of the inuseum. Dr. Armsby was tho first Hcgistrar 
of the faculty, and held the office until July, 1842, when he was sue· 
cccdcd by Dr. Hun. Dr. Hun held the office of registrar until 1853,and 
was succccded• by Dr. Townsend. Dr. Townsend resigned the office of 
rcgi1:1trnr in 1856, on nccount of a contemplated tour to Europe, and Dr. 
Qm1ckcnbush wn11 appointed in his place. Dr. Quackenbush resigned in 
1865, nnd Dr. i\loshcr1 the present llcgistrar, wal! appointed. Thirty.four 
public courses of lectures have been delivered in the College; twenty-nine 
of which were delivered iu the fall, nnd five in the s1iring. Two hundred 
nnd fo rty-three graduates of this College and five of tho present faculty, 
nre known to have been in the U1ti ted States service as volunteer surgeons, 
or as commissioned officers, during the late wnr. 

'fhc followi ng gentle men compose the present facu lty: Alden March, 
professor of Surgery; Jnmes IJ. Armsby, professor of Anatomy; James 
McNaughton, professor of Medicine; H oward Townsend , professor of 
Materia Mcdica and l1 hysiology; John V. P. Quackenbush, professor of 
Obstetrics; Jacob S. Mosher, professor of Chemistry. 

The Curators of the College, medical gcntlcmeu of this city, who 11.ro 
present nnd tnkc part in the annual examinations of cand idates for tho 
degree of doctor of medicine, the last dny of the session, arc: Ilarcnt 1'. 
Stnnts, M.D., Jnmcs P. Boyd, MD., Pcklr McNaughton, M.D., U. G. 
B igelow, M.D., J. V. Lansing, M.D. 

Dr. Stanis, the senior curator, has held the office since tho establishment 
of tho institution, and hu attended every annual examination. He bu 
been in practice in this city nearly fifty years, a longer time than nny other 
medical practitioner in Albany, and is still in full practice, ns hale and 
active as most men of forty. Dr. Peter McNaughton and Dr. Boyd havo 
held the office of curator since 1841, and Dr. Bigelow since 1856. 

'fhc College building has recently been painted and improved, tho 
museum is one of the most extensive and valuable in the country. It has 
been much cnlurged during the last year by a great variety of' cnst.<i, models, 

:r.:c~~if;:ti:1~1: tt~D~g~~~:1~:b;: 1~~;r~\~g ~::~r~c:~~tf1~ 1l~:!t.l?nft1~~sg~~ 
Army general hospital in this city. The library numboni about five 
thousand volume!! of rare and valuable medical books. '.1.'he working Jn. 
boratory is well supplied with apparatus for the use of studcnt.<i, many of 
of whom avail themselves of opportunities to pursue 1iructicnl chemi3try, 
by n regular course of experiments and munipulations. Chemistry is hero 
taught as pnctical anatomy is, in the dissecting room. '.l'hc student takes 
a laboratory ticket and devotes a portion of his time to the prcpmntion of 
medical compounds, and to testing the purity of mcclicincs; to the analy· 
sis of blood, urine, and the detection of poisons, and to all the numerous 

"P~~~~t:fn~~! c:r~f~:~~s t:r'~f1~ic~~~e~~da~~ri~~~~~~~~cd.,vith the Albany 

~~? ~1~:~~~1 ' ;i~;b~cnc~~~Y;iti~~i:!lo~ai1~:n~~~~:r~~v!~0 e0a~~f~1Co~: 
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to this institution. l?ifl.y ot11crs have given each $500, and fifty ladies of 
Albany, ha,•e given each $JOO. 'l'hc students have ad milll!ions free of 
charge, to the eliniqucs, lectures, and practice of the hospi tal, which ia 
sitll.3tcd in close proximity to the college. 

rin~r~ic:s~~r~~r~~Ji;!~fo~~~!c~ l~ir~~111~18uu~~c:h~f c~~~ficale~~a;;~o~~~ 
Professor '.l'owusend delivers a very thorough course of lectures on cliuical 
medicine, in the hospital, which arc much esteemed by the students. 

The Soldiers' Home, recently establi11hed in this cit.y, through the ef. 
forts of Dr. Armsby, and Surgeon General Pomfret, affords a fi.110 school 
in which to study the results of military suri:,rery. 

Most of tho faculty of the college have made repeated visits to Europe 
and enjoyed the opportunities afforded in European schools and hos
pitals. 

i ' hrco of tho Faculty, Professors Townsend, Quackenbush, and l\Ioshcr, 
arc graduates of the college. A lart.'C wajority of the Physioiane of 
Albany aro graduates of this institution. 

i'wo other noble and flourishi ng institutions of Albany, the Law 
School, and the Observatory, owe their existence to tho enterprise and 
personal effort of those who founded this college. Professor Amoe Doan, 
fbr 20 years professor of medical jurisprudence, in this college, has 
been tho principal manager of the Law School, supported ably by his 
eminent colleagues, U. S. Senator Ira Harris, and Judge .Amasa J. Par
ker, all three of whom are trustees of this college. The collego 
has become one of tho oldest, and most honored institutions in our city. 
It is only surpassed in ago by our ]'cmalc Academy, and our Boy's 
Academy, both of which have cclcbratod their Semi-Centennial anniver
saries. 

MEETING OF THE SCIENTIFIC ASSOCIATION. 

On the 20th of August, 1856, the American Association for the Ad
vancement of Science met in this city. Great preparation was made for 
the occasion by tho learned and enterprising portion of the community, 
and it was confessedly the most important meeting the Association had 
held since its organization, in all rcspecUI. Tho eclat of the cvontwaa in 
a great measure due to Dr: James H. Armsby, whoso exertions were 
untiring for many months, to brin9 together distinguished strangers and 

~~~~~v:ec~:~!!1e~a:u~~:~~dn:~r~~~mA:!J::; ~~~{.sh~1~~~rar~\:~~h !: 
ooremonics of the formal dedication of the Dudley Observatory were held, 
at.tended by the largest concourse of people ever seen in Albany. 
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